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ABSTRACT 
I n  flold t r i r l r  conductod In a wllt-olck vortlool plot at lCRl8AT 
Centre during tho 1987-88, 1988-89 and 1989-90 crop orroonr,  no  
dlfforencer In Pubaqum wllt Incldrnco were oboorvrd In r oet of 
eurceptlble, tolerant and roeletant plgeonpea cultlvare between row and 
hl l l  - r o w n  plotr. Slmllarly, no change in  wilt reactlon war obrerved when 
a eueceptlble and rselrtant cultlvar were rown  olther purr  or mixed on 
hl l lr .  HIII-rowing can be more economlcal for evaluatlng large numberr of 
genotyper for wllt rerletance than row-eowlng a8 only one fifth of the area 
I8 requlred and thus oprratlonal expenree are reduced, 
Fusarlum wllt (Fusarlum udum Butter) Is an 
important sollborne dlsease of plgeonpea 
(Calanus calan (L) Mlllsp.) (1). Greenhouse and 
field-inoculation techniques have been 
standardized for screening of breeding material 
and germplasm (3). For wilt resistance, 
screening In sick plots is normally done by 
interplanting of known susceptible cultlvars 
after every 2-4 test rows to compare the 
reaction of the test materials with that of the 
susceptible genotypes. Screening germplasm 
and breeding lines In an active breedlng 
program requires large-sized sick plots with 
uniformly high levels of inoculum. Development 
and maintenance of sick plots is expenslve. 
Substitution of row- plots with hill-plots Is more 
economical without compromlslng on the 
efficiency of screening as only one fifth of the 
area is requlred. The present experiment was 
planned to compare the two sowlng systems In 
a wilt-sick nursery. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Row ve, hlll-oowlng 
All experiments were conducted in a wilt 
slck plot, at ICRISAT Centre for three 
consecutive seasons. During 1987-88, three 
plgeonpea cultivars representing wilt 
susceptible, tolerant, and resistant types were 
Included In the trial. In 1988-89 and 1989-90 
three additional cultivars representing one of 
the three reaction typos were Included. The 
experimental deslgn used was split-plot with 
cultivars as main plots and sowing methods as 
subplots. The slze of each subplot was 4.8 m2, 
accommodating two 4 m long rows spaced 60 
cm apart. In row-sowlng, 100 seeds weresown 
in two rows (Flg. 1). In hill-sowing, 100 seeds 
were sown In 10 hllls of 10 seeds each and five 
hlfls per row. The number of repllcatlons were 
three in 1987-88 and 1989-90, and four In 
1988-89. The rainfed plots were kept weed-free 
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IDENTIFICATION AND INXERITANCE OF A NEW DWARFING 
GENE IN PICEONPEA 
S. C GUPTA, R,  K. KAPOOR, T. P. RAO AND R. P. ARIYANAYACAM 
ABSTRACT 
hlponl f l~ f l~dwar / lD~~I  mubnl wa~idrntilird in In  idvintrd IinrlCPL 146. Inorder 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i n h t ~ ~ i n c ~ ~ l l h c d w i r l n r r ! i n D ~ ~ r d  i~~ill licrcIilionrhip~o~hcD~ dwarfing 
gflf, 011 trorrrd wi ih lhrrr lrll linrr IlCPl lM, ICP1 tkni, lCPl8$~31) ~ n d  1 0) 
dww( [lCPL 81059) In 1986. Thr r r~r rg l ion piatml in 4 h brtktrorm to bo~h Cc 
~ i r m l r ~ n d  h progtnirr mggrllrd i h r i  DI dwrrlnrrr ir gavcmcd by i jlndlr rcrrrjivr 
lrncinho~o~ygour~ondit ion(l~lJ, Thc  grnrr in DII tnd 01 wrrr found to br nonillrlic, 
fi t  t ~ t ~ a i v t  v ~ ~ c I ~ ~ ~ v c  gowth  r & ? d  to I~llnrss o i  lr~diIiona1 M [Ctjonu~ 
f$n ( l J  Millspl ~ l t i v a r s  lrads to rrducrd harvnt ind* and hinders r W n t  crop 
management prathces. k l ayed  planlings ran rcsult in rrduccd hcight Ilj. Howevcr, 
MohammdmdA$nayagan l21argucd that ~hru~ofgeneticdwarfswould k a  morr 
desirablrapproach toreduce plant hcight, 
A b u s b d w a r i p i g w n p  with brittle branchesdndcondensed internodes w a s r r p r ~ r d  
/$jl. They iound that lhc dwarines was runtrolled by a sing11 recessive gene, Twe la  
~ r m  of d w a i ~ m  (h to Dl11 in p i j ~ n p a  rc availablr at ICRISAT Cenier. Gentle  
sbdirs  01 the 0o indi tatd that,thc dwarinrss was conho/Icd by ~ w o  nonalklir rmswve 
pmllh a d  8~1l61Jainllliound that dwarfinginD~ w~scontroIId by asinglereccssivr 
gene (IlrB Inhentanceofdwarlncss l)b, PDI (@)and PBNA (Dg) indicaled lhal lhedwarf 
p h r n o l ~ i n e a t h d t h t  t h~ I incswas ton~rn I I cdb~  asinglerece~sive~enein homozygous 
sblc  l i b  fiey ~ p r t e d  that h a n d  Pb had similar alleles (bb] and PBNA had a 
diffrrentallelc(uh tfllfor dwarfness, 
b r i n g  I* $ a Iponbnmus dwarl mutant I n  wn I d e n t i U  a1 $ 
$hCtn le r l  b In r d w n d  shorlduratlon pigconpea h KT1 146, l l i  
ribhl,tmalunly wailcmasagainst  thr 1 N m o l l C P L  14b6Thisdwarfwasdesignatcd 
~~D~l.fi~prr~ntsbd~wa~~~nd~~trd tostudy the i nh~ tanap tkmof th rdwi$  
g ~ i n  ~~~anditsallelicrcla~ionship 10 t r~entconbollingdwarfnrssinlh~ D dwari,an 
rrtrnrively uscd parcnt in lhccr~ssingprofamat JCRlSAT, 
hl ATERI At$ AND METHODS 
Twodwarf(D~ and  and three taIIilCPl116,lCP~850~1andICP~fi~~~)p~g~~pc~ 
lines were includfd in lhis study, Characteristics of thrse dwarf and tall parenls are 
summrizcd inTablc I ,  The Dl1 dwari was the shortest parrnl wilh a mean hrightol39S 
cman~lCPLb5037wasIhe lallcst witha mran hrightof1IOm.Themranplanl hrighlof 
01 d : ~ ~ r t  (ICPL bgS9) and tall parcnt ICPl I5024 was about lheiamc (Table 11, howcvcr, 
the branchins pattern and thc inlrmodmodr lcngth in I h w  two p a t s  wore signifildnlly 
d i k ~ n / ,  lCPl8j1)?4 had onanareragr 12primary branchrr pr plant a t r an in t e rnodc  
l m g t h o f i l r m ,  I ~ ~ I ~ ~ C P ~ ~ L B I M ~ ~ O I  d a f l  h a d o n a n a v c r a ~ c 1 2 1 p r i m a ~ b r ~ n c h e s ~ ~  
plant at mean inttrnodr lcngth o i1PrmThe  inicmodnln h d J a r t m n d c n r p d  50 that 
acu~ebranchcsradiatciromanano~ region about 10 to IScmabovr thegroundlevrl.The 
miin branches are brittle 
hrrnl Ptanl No.01 Inlrrncdt UDp lo 
hcighl pdmary Icngh flowfh! 
i~m) branhn km), 
DII dwarl 39!!1.7 58!03 3Oi0.1 6l.B!o.1 
Each oi thc two dwarf lints was crossed to all the S rc r  tall parmtl and a19 among 
~ h r m d v t s t o s ~ u d y  a~ ic re l a ionsh ip~Thr  F~swer~~owndurlng198~a~Hi~~ t ~ p r o d ~ c e  
F2 seed and to backcrors with both the parcnk, The parents, R, Fj and backtrosa lo h l h  
the parents wm g o w n  during 1911 at H i w  ihr parrnls, h, and the UC~OSE! were 
p l a n 3  in e m w s d  Fl ppulations wrrcgrown in !Orow p m  ihe  rows 
w ~ r r s P a c e d ~ ~ a P a n  withinha.row ~ p a e i n g 0 i I j 2 0 ~ m ~  k n u m b e r  of dwarf and Id1 
pbntsineachgrnmtionlor n c h o i t h e f o u r c r o s ~ ~  w t r ~ r ~ ~ ~ r d c d ~ l n e ~ c h ~ f  I h e I h r e ~ F ~
ppulations i n d v i n i  crorgs k m n  Dtt dwari and b t h ~  tall l0-50 and 
51-81 till plinu w a r  r r l ~ ~ c d  r~ndomly m study the ~ g r q a t i o n  pattern in /he h 
gcnrrition, 10 thr 1989 riiny r a m  F ~ d t r i v d  F3 pogcnies wrre g r o w  81 Hiw,  ~Ion! 
